1) Guest Speakers
   • Study Abroad
   • Food2Kids
     o Food2Kids is a newer campus organization and we are looking for greek liaisons to join our team! Food2Kids is a student led organization that works to end hunger in Athens and around Georgia. Every Wednesday at 5:30 we meet at the Northeast Georgia Food Bank and bag food for thousands of kids in Athens and surrounding counties that don't know where their next meal is coming from. Many children rely on the school system for meals, but on the weekends they aren't guaranteed they will eat. The food we bag goes home with them on Fridays and they are able to know they have food to eat on the weekends! The liaison would work with me and my cochair and plan nights for their chapter to come volunteer with us at the food bank and they would also attend weekly Wednesday baggings.
     o Greek Liaison Application: [link]

2) Attendance

3) Panhellenic Creed

4) History and Fun Facts of Sigma Kappa

5) Committee Time

6) Announcements

President Tori Martin (martinv@uga.edu)
   • Terry Alumni Mentor Program closes tomorrow 8/31! For all current and prospective Terry students, be paired with an alum of your major and interests to help guide you to networking, internships, and success. Sign up here [link].

Vice President of Administration Olivia Rawlings (oraw1@uga.edu)
   • Calling all Grady gals!! If you are interested in a public relations internship for an online golf magazine next semester please come talk to me! I have been interning for Fore Georgia for a while and am looking for someone to replace me after I graduate. Let me know if you’re interested!!

Vice President of Recruitment Ashleigh Brosius (abrosius@uga.edu)
   • TOMORROW! Celebrate Pure Barre’s 3rd birthday tomorrow (8/30) with $3 classes all day. Retail and membership discounts will also be exclusive to tomorrow. Lift. Tone. Burn... Then enjoy some birthday cake and cocktails! Sign up online.

Vice President of Recruitment Counselors Abigail Hill (alhillga@uga.edu)
   • GA FL is right around the corner. Check out SEC Excursions for your trip from St. Simons to Jacksonville & back. Includes tailgating, catered food, music, game streaming, and one less thing to plan for. Go to the ticketing page to sign up for the fraternity whose bus you and your friends would like to ride.

Vice President of Finance and Correspondence Katie Haack (khaack@uga.edu)
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- TAILGATE with Heery’s and Onward Reserve TOMORROW from 2-6! 
  Play cornhole to win up to 20% off at both stores. Snacks and drinks will be there too!!!
- GAMEDAY themed meeting next week!!! GO DWAGS

Vice President of Panhellenic Standards Catherine Caldwell (crcald@uga.edu)
- Lion Leadership is now offering a course series called ‘DEFINE, IMAGINE, AND GO’ to help college students figure out who they are, where they are going, and how to get there. The course costs $99 but for those interested in serving as Lion Leader Interns can participate in the course at NO COST. Interns receive leadership training and serve as a group leader for others in the program. It only takes about 20 hours across the entire semester. (you set your own work hours!). Information sessions for the internship are September 11th at 3pm, 4pm, or 5pm

Vice President of Public Relations Grace Greenblatt (ggreen@uga.edu)
- AdPR Connection will be held on Tuesday, November 1st. AdPR Connection Co-Directors are looking for PRSSA or AdClub members to serve on organizational committees. If you are interested, find more information here: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bnIG4Qehy5ydHCKiFpxRH7Wxsu4rplLyvBXesCRIic/edit
- Sending out the In The Know tonight – send to your chapters!!!

Panhellenic Advisor Elizabeth Pittard (hancock@uga.edu)
- Homecoming deadlines are coming up!
  - September 9: Court Applications Due by MIDNIGHT (bit.ly/hcforms16). Maximum of one King and one Queen candidate per organization.
- Study Abroad Greeks only fair next week in the GLO between 11-1 Wednesday and Thursday

Committees
- Scholarship: start no skippy and smart cookie next week! Cookie cakes will be delivered Thursday!
- Programming: Remind your New Member Educators to RSVP to New Member Day. Sign up for Sister Sorority events!
- Community Service: First event Athens PBJ with IFC- September 25th tentatively. Making sandwiches at AGD. Trunk or Treat October 25th.
- Campus Involvement: Document about how to get involved on campus! Panhellenic Loves the Dawgs buttons at next meeting!
- Communications: New Member day blog post so lookout for that! Remember when you have Student Pantry you also have Blog Post Due!
- Junior Panhelleinc: Junior Panhellenic Applications are due TOMORROW at 5:00 in the Greek Life Office! Please encourage your new pledge class to apply and reach out to girls who you think would be an asset to Panhellenic! Our first meeting is NEXT WEEK, September 6th! Read the email I sent out with more information about when your
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cooordinating committee will be at the Panhellenic meeting!
• **Student Pantry**: reminder to keep sending out video over listservs!

**Good of the Council**
• Alpha Gamma Delta’s annual fall philanthropy event Mr. Milledge is next Wednesday, September 7th! It will be from 8-10pm at the Georgia Theatre and tickets are $5 from any Alpha Gam and $7 at the door. All proceeds go towards diabetes research and education. Hope to see y’all there!
• UConnection app- download it! Lots of deals for food each day!

*See you next week on Tuesday, September 6th at Alpha Omicron Pi at 6:30 p.m. Dress is gameday attire.*
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